
Full Name: Dale W. Sprinkle 

Address:

Phone:

Subdivision/HOA: San Ignacio Ridge 

Member Since: 11/2016 

Email Address: 

Member Number: 

Reside Months: 12 

 I understand that if elected, I will be expected to sign the GVR Board of Directors Code of

Conduct.

 If elected, I agree to attend one to two days of new Director training.

 If elected, I agree to complete policy governance training.

1. Directors serve for three-year terms. Do you anticipate maintaining your GVR

membership and residing in GVR's jurisdiction for the next three years?

Yes

2. Time commitment can vary significantly depending upon the business before the Board

and a Director's committee participation. Typically, the Board and committees hold

regular meetings once a month, but additional meetings are often scheduled.  Are you

able to make this type of time commitment? Please list any time conflicts you may have.

Yes to commitment. No time conflicts.

3. What best describes your motivation for joining our Board of Directors?

It's not about me. I have considerable experience in organizational governance which

motivates me to lend that experience to GVR.

4. It is important that you are able to communicate electronically and have access to a

computer. On a scale of 1 (novice) to

5 (very experienced), how would you rate your technical skills with computers,

teleconferencing, video conferencing, etc.?

4

5. Please list any other boards, committees, task forces or volunteer activities in which you

have participated in the last ten years.

Specific to GVR: Board Affairs Committee, ByLaws ad-hoc Committee, Code of Conduct

Sub Committee, Fitness Center Sub Committee.

mailto:mainesprinkles@gmail.com


6. Briefly explain how your education and/or previous life experiences will be beneficial to 

you as a Director. 

From supervisory positions on LAPD, to engaging tax payers while executing duties of 

Assessor, to dealing with all matters of a municipality while serving as Selectman (New 

England term for Town Councilor), to being an active voice on several boards of director, to 

interacting with Statewide municipal representatives while on legislative policy committee in 

the Maine State Capitol; I have learned to stand tall for what is right and fair while dealing 

with all manner of tests of my resolve. 

 

7. Describe your use of GVR facilities and participation in GVR activities in the past two 

years and how your GVR involvement has prepared you to serve on the Board of 

Directors. 

Member: Computer Club, Marshal Arts Club (now forming), Garden Club, New England 

Club. Regularly use Canoa Hills fitness center and walk Canoe Hills Trails. 

 

Signature: Dale W. Sprinkle 

Date: 2019-11-20 

 


